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WHOLIESALE AriENcFEs IN CANAI)A:

81MSON BRos. & Co., Halifax, N.S., for Nova Scotia.
RITTSON & Co., 185 St. James St., Montreal, for Quebec and New Brunswick.

J. S. DINGMAN, go O'Connor Street, Ottawa, for Eastern Ontario.

WILLIAM ELLIS, 98 Dundas Street, London, for Western Ontario.

R. W. STARK, 620 Main Street, Winnipeg, for the North-west.

M. A. RICHMOND, Vancouver, for British Columbia.
N.B.-BC. AGENCY, open june ist, 1892.

I.EADING LOCAL AGENiCIEs 0F O)NTARIO
FRANKc PHILe, 276 James
SStreet Northi - Hlamilton, Ont.

CROCKER & SONS, St. Thomas,
P. Guilior, Windsor,
J. ii)1)Elý,l - Gunelph,

W. j.Lnzii . Ilillsborgh,
B.T CL,(hemist, Peterl)oro ,
W SCOtI~Ls, '' Bowmanville,

J. G rEPLEON, " Cobourg,

R. TnNMI'LETON, Chemist, Belleville, Ont.
A. H. DUNL OP, " Madoc,
T. J. B. HARDING, "Brockville,

C. A. NpUi-iýETON, " Penetanguishene.
M. A. RICHNt)N, " Parry Sound,

J AS. TWITUCiIELL, " Clinton,
Tilos. FOSTER, " Tara,
C. SToRK & SONS, " Brampton,
T. il. SNII1TI, " Gaît,
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C oRREspoNDENcE, AGEN1CIES, ETC.

$anThosîe scii<ing inquiries by mil relative to individilal cases, or seeking information of a general nature, should enclose a

taPedl and addrc-sed envelope to securc prompt reply.

WýAe desire to corre.spfln( witli reputable, responsible, and intelligent parties desiring to act as agents for the sale of

RadanVsç Microbe Killer, n:1 different sections of Canada. Write for full particIilars, naniiing town, couflty or district in which

Ye eieto rel)resent us.
If the Microbe KIllr isnot on sale at your place, please inforin us in case you desire a supply.

'ÎM.RADAM MICROBE KILLER 00., Limited

120 King Street, West m Toronto, ont,

Write
Write
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F. SimpsoN, ESQ.,
Fruit Merchant, 713

was a sufferer from rheu-
matism. My physician
recommended St. Leon

/4- Water, it has cured me.
A 1 have recommended il

FA to several of my friends,
-C it bas cured them. I

wouid flot be without
* EM~ it." Send inyour orders.

y St. Leon is all-powerfui
S to remove those life-de-
> stroying poisons. No

such word as fail in our
dictionary.

The St. Loon Mlinorai IVatr Co. (Ltd.
101,1/ King Street West

TORONTO

NEW DELICIOUS PERFUME

ÇRAB APPLE
BLOSSOMVS

(Extra Concentrated).
"IT is the daintiest and

most delicious of perfumes,
and in a few months has sup-
erseded ail others in the bou-

ga i doirs of the grandes dames
of London, Paris, and New

t«oME5FWUF York"-The Argnaut.

-Mjý 300,000 boutles sold iast

Genuine oya.. Cro vn
SStopper, as shown above.

/7 NONfOIt SoId Everywhoro ln 1, 2, 3,
* and 4..oz. Bottles
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Pupil of Mon*. Bougereau.

Portraitsa aspociait.,
STUD"x-ing Street East, Tarante.

MORTE AlUEIXoANi

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
22 ta 28 King St. West, - Toronto.

(lncarParted bY Special Act of Dominion Parliament)
2'11 Goverament Deportit.

PRESIDENT, John L. Blaikie, Esq.
rent Canada Landed Investment Co.

VICE-PRESID)ENTS, iton. G. W. Allan.
J. K. Kerr, Esri., Q.C.,

Agents wanted in ail unrepresented districts.
Apply with reterences ta

WILLIAM MeCAfSE. - Man. Directop

GRIP'S GALLERY 0F NOTABLES.

MR. JOIIN CIIARLTON, -M.P.

MR. JOHN CIIARLTON'S character is well
indicated by bis physicai buiId. Ife is of that
square order of architecture moraily. For
many years he bas heid a seat in the Canadlian
Parliament, and by general consent, the flouse
does flot contain a bettoer man. Intellectuaily
he is entitled to a place in the front row of the
Opposition, anti at least onl one subject-that
of the lumiber interests of the counîry-bu
protiab> '-flows more than any othter member.He is an excellent speaker, with a manner not-
ably free from the bitterness which character-
m7es most strong party men. As a legisiator
his name is cbietiy associated with meastires in
the direction of moral reform ani the better
observance of the Sabbath, ail of %v Iich is
highiy becoming in a stalwart eider of the
Kirk. On the trade question, MNr. Charlton is
a friend of freedom, thougb be doesn't speak
ont asý' boldly as we would lîke. Ife has 100
tender a regard for the feelings of bis leaders.
As to the future destiny of Canada NIr. Chari-
omn lateiy intiniated that bis mind xN'as in a con-
lition of painful suspense. '' If the pre'sent
orrupt '.tate of things gocs on for ten years

longer, said lic, I li inctinedto 10 link Can-I

COLD MEDAL
Fo Dietetic and Medicinal use the most wholesame J

Tonies and Beverages availawe!

Elght Medais, Ton Diplomas, at the World'S
Great Exhibitions

JOHN LABATT London, Canada

Jas. flood & Co./(.,
Corner Yonge ano t-j3AC

Albert Streets

AGENT s

TORONTO JMAC W, S

The ONTARIO COAL Co#
0f Toronto.

General Offices and Docks. ESPLANADE EAsT
(Foot of Church St.)

Uptown 02m.: M. 10 lng St. Eut, aid QueOD It.
West, near subway.

TELEPHONE NOS. 18 ANDI 1059-

GIVD US2 A TFIAL 03-DU

UNION BANK 0F CANADA-
CAPITAL PAR) UP 12000

BOARD oF DIRFCTORS.

ANDREW THOMSON, E..q., President.ý
E. J. PRZICE, Esq., Vice-President. sN
HON. THOS. McGREEVY, 1). C. TI-IOM0

Esq., E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HIALE, EsqS"Z
A. T. GALT, G.C..M.G.

HEAD OFFICE . - Que
E E. WEBB - . Casi

B RANCH ES.
Alexatidria, Ottt. ;Iroqutois, ont.; LethbridgeI

N.W.T. ;Motîtreate, Ottawa. Ont.; Wuest'

ttitchc.,ter, Ont.; Winntipeg, Mati

FOREIG.N AGENTS. 0ada won't bave any destiny to bother aut'Lonctott i-hc Alliance Batnk <'itnited). Liv'e.P ai
-Batnk otf. epo (Lilnited>. NwYr~~k

Park Bantk. Btostott Lîtwttn NattittalPhoto ]Engravinga sarne as MiOaUL ir..t Nationat Bantk. aOa"
above are made by Grip Co tFr CtilX~ tf it t rc-t akWd

'Writefor pice.J. O. BtUCHAN AN, Manager Toronto.

ONTAIO CLLEC 0FORATORY ONLY 8CHOOLOf EXPRESSIO
FRANCIS J. BROWN. -Ppealdent

Summer Session (JuIy 5th ta Aug. l5th), at Crimsby Parko*eOft-
A 6e opotuntyfrt EACHF-RS, CLEIZC-VMIEN, atud others t0 cotnte recreatidf w' th

Course thoougu and %cien tîifi f.u.tt îewtter aî S1lE'IA IAIST Lectures tty abltet ta lent 1 inVOice Cutture, Physieat Cultuîre (Em-erson attd Jentte,ý.Nlitler s.ttt s)ttrt htOtY
on "TRINITY IN MAN-" For terosncot Ddutsartei oios Cae.S

SECRETARY MOUNTEER, Arcade, cor. Yong attd Gerr.trd Ss., Toono

Made Only by the

CROWNW PEIRFUMERY CC).
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TheCodk That HeUPe to cure
The CoId,

The disagreeable
Staste of the

COD LIVER GIL
is dissipated in

iSCOTT5S
EMOLSIONi
OfPitrc Cod Liver Oil with

HYPOPHOS',HITES
0FP -I2m m SOA

The patient suffering froîn

Cio 1NSUMPT TON.
WASTIJNG DIEIEtkstheroey as 8i would talle nIlI.Aprfee eulsion and awondertll eý,prd e."t,15 ". cils *nfgLt, 5O., LOO.

SOT& BOIVY', Belleville.

ONG.gR COAL COMPA..

IlAnd so you're goin' to marry a Christian
and disgracc your poor 01(1 father. "

I I eth, bu t I'm goin' to change my narne to
Smnith."

Il uit what are you goin' to (Io with t/roi
nose ?"P ke

Elias Rogers & ko
TIIOMSON 'S

Glove-Fltting Longz Walst

T ode'Mark

CORSET
ITKE ACLOVE Finih, an dDura

/b Aproved by the
f whole polite world

_ _ _ L« JSale Over
OiNE MILLION PAIRS

_______TEN FIRST MEDALS Annuaily

R. A F. WEBSTER, Dental 8L15gof To bc had of ai dealers throughout the ivorld.
[) Goid Mâedallist in Practical Dentistry R.C.D.

office: N.E. Coi. YoNoE and BLoOR, MANUFACTURERS

Over Lader's Drug Store. Telephone 3868, Toronto. W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
HT . FERGU8ON, Carpenter, See that every Corset is marked " Thonsons Glove

W/1 81 alay et., cor. Molindft, Toronto. Fiftinig," and bears our l'rade Mark, the
Jobbing of ail kinds proniptly attended ta. Printers Crown. No others are genuine.

îland Engravers' Jobbing a Specialty. ______________________

26 Kil Stree at.FIRTRO BROSt A New Steel Pen upon a New Prinoiple
792 6Rng Street s. THETRO Wýrîtes with thie case of

DcsFootof Church Street. Box Makers and Wood Prineers 1ETRIO' alead orncra th}, lrIi Ysrd, 7 7 4 Qeen Street \Vest.PN nd~ Vntiko rm

ees t. orento juncton. KING ST. EAST, TRNOPENHOLDERS "Anti.Blotting.

~ M mU U imm Suitable for ail wVriters. Samnple card of Ten I'ensC. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n v SN LG O TE I N Il*111 anTwo Penholders free on receipt of fifaeen cents.

V a S urgeROn U0 aIU -IE UW Prntng, Bir ding, En ravng, mbosslng,
DetlSrenI bave a positive remedY for the abovo dis aso; by li and LlthograPh]C Works

97 Carlton se tboossas of çses o1 the worot klnd and Of long _____
97CaitnSt., Toronto ýsainoguaave been cured. Indeed o otr.ng la MY taith

'ta effirscy, that 1 ,vili send TWO 1IOTTLES F.REE,& CO P N
wi h VALABLFTIEATISE on thie d s ase to ., Hny& C MP N

Porceain rowns Gol Crows an onierer who wli send nie their EXPRESS and P.O. addreme
Bridge Work a Specialty. T. A. SLocuM, M. C., 186 ADELAIDE WhealanComrilSaoes

?0lephoflo NO. Sul. ST., WEST, TORONTO, ONT. 31 andi 33 King Street Weet. Toronto

YOUNG, TIIE LEAI)ING UNDER- 0 -u TI1 JII*T * iIJ. TARER, 347 Yonige Street. Telephone I- S I -
67().- - -

DO I WANT À& SAM THE Createst Anti-Dandrufi Remedy
Se ,oton riegListrslinor SrOetN-ines Loss of Ilair, Cures a Diseased Scalp, and

Se ind rgr in Prornt Bntr ON-0FTHEAG
NEW INSTANTANEOUS RAND bN as succeeded where ail other remedies have failed.

And Compicte Outfita. Fold by ail reliable druggist-à. Price 50 Cents.

> .Ramsey & CO ThBclr hefklC erlin, Ont.
8'% SA TREET TORONTO Th Be lnC c 'a 0
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H. WILLIAMS & 00.
Siate, Tite, and Grave! Roo fers

Office, 4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO
PROPRIETORS OF

WVilIiams' Fiat Siate Roof, Asphait Roofing
and Pav'ing.

Telephone No. 5s"

You Want

A Camera?
For description and prices, write

S. H. SMITH & Go.
Photo Stock House,

80 BAY ST., TORONTO

OINTARtIO LADIES'COLLEGIE
WIRITBY. - ONTARIO.

Affords an exceedingIy pleasant honme and complete
graduation courses ,n Literature, Music, Fine Art,

Eouion and Commerc aches Appiy to
PRINCIPAL RARE, Ph.D.

JAMES IDICESONq
Importer and jobber in SHELF

HARIDWARIE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Casb Buyers.

s7 BAY ST., TORONTO.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHO TOGRA PHER
148 College Street,

TORONTO
Successor ta late Notman & Fraser.

TELEPHONE

Bhoce P1lme :Provolo1
DURING ALTERATIONS AT

GEORGE MCPHERSON'S
186 Yondge Str'eet

Boaver tQne of ntanships
Montreal and Liverpool direct,

Compirising the foiiowing First-Class, Ciyde-Built,
Fil-Powered Iron Steamships,

WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:
::Lake Huron." from Montreai. May 4th.

Lake Superior,*.' a .
"Lake Wnie, " May ,8th.
Lake Ontar,, May
Lake Nepigon.' 5 uet.

RATES 0F PASSAGE
SALOON, Montreai to Liverpool, $4am$n

pRON "RE Lake Neud $ýo (the $40 and $8., rates are
per ake epign only).

INTERMEDIATE, - $30 1 STEERAGE, - -$,
These, Steamers are first-ciass in ever> respect, and

have excellent accommodation for Saloon, Intermedi.
a te and Steerage P)assengers. P)asss aujd Berths4
can bc secured on application to theMJontreal1 office,
or an> Local Agent,

IL. E. MURRAY, Gen'l Mngr.
4 Custom flouse Sqr,, >lontreal.

ALEX. MACLEAN
Real Estate and Financial Broker

9 Victoria Street, Toronto
Money to Loan on City and Farm Property.

Equitable Life
Assurance Society cf New York

Stîrplus over Liabilities, $26,296,980

Ware settlinig in Toronto and cisc,, here 1u 1 onty
X'ear Tontine Policies, which show in addition to
Twenty Years protection. accuinulated intercst irom
22 per cent. to 7Y2 per cent. Send your date of birth

and address for an illustration.

T. R Keith and W. S. Jones
SPECIAL AGENTS

TiEEilONE 383. 24 TORONI .O ST.

DI>ENG WZIERE TO
SSPENI) TUE

SUMMER
GIET A COPV OF

TOUR BOOK
For' 1892

Dy OaIIing at or Sondlng a
4 Cent Stamp te

s- 4

IN-PICTURES
FRAMES
MIRRORS
GLASS
CORNICE

POLES
El C., ETC.

.seniWl dnalal oeleP The Pelee Island Wine
and Vinevards Cos' wines are the best in the market.
Ask, vo,, grocer. tor thent. J. a. HAMILTON &

CO.,Ht*ntfra. Sole agents for Canada.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANIN CO.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE 2686

Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laidi, Made
Over, or Storcd. Furniture Repaired, Mat-
tresses Made Over, Feathers Renlovated.

Free delivery.

PFEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.

Empress Note I O"'ONT
RATES. $.o and $z.5o Per Day

R9. DISETTE - Proprietolr

Amateurs! Have you tried the netv deeoPer'

19 > X> I 11 X.&
If flot get a bottle.

MULHOLLAND &L SHARPE
195 &189 BAY ST., TORONTO.

f i Fairbairn' s Biblýe Dictioitary .- $70
Webster's International .. 2

DOMINION BOO0K STOIRE
SUTHERLAND%- TORONTO

m~~ _g vry Wednesday. photos $ i.0o per dozen. OthefI * I M L~~I N~a~Ifl ork in proportionateîy low prices.
s~J - . MIL7.LIKI

W ~293 YONGIK STREET

751 Queen et, UNDERTAKER I TISphono
WRST ______________ 1820.

AIRE YOU A DEALER?

.March, 1892

ITr WILL PAY Yt

Cobban Manurâcturing Co., Ltd.
NAYTER and TERAULEY Sts., - TORONTO
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OLIJR OWN '(HAM LET."

Andi thus the native hue of resolution

is sicklied o'er with the paie cast of thought;

And enterprises of great pit h and moment

With this regard their currents turn .îwry,

,\11( ose the ninie of action."

No. zo.
TORONTO, JIA Y i-1, r892. Whole No. 987.
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tioe awfeatfc a;teraetBr a*eO<

tlk srGt'ea fis# fa il* Origiet; e gmwat maon je *soof.

Toerm of Subsox'iption.
Perannum;n advance .................... ac
Single copie$ .............. ...... .05

ADVERTIStNG TERMS3 ON APPLICATION.

PUBLISFIED EVERY WEEK
BY TUE

qrip j3rinting anb :pubis1inZ Co.
T. 0. WVILSON, Getieral Manager.

J. W. BEuNOOGH- - Editor.
PlitLLiPs THo.%OpsoN - - - - Associate Edilor.

TORONTO1, SA TURDA Y, MA Y. 1-92.

COMMEN2"S ONV THE CART'OONS.
Tirs THiEvES' KITCIIEN. - Sir

John Thompson, who began bis
Parliamentary career witb the fin-
est chance that bas ever fallen ta

*the lot of any Canadian public
man, bas, with what looks like
malice aforethought, accornplished
his own political ruin. On every
occasion wbicb bas been presented
to hum of justifying the high opin-
ion the public were anxious to en-
tertain of bis character, bie bas
utterly disappointed and chag-
rined bis would-be friends. Now,
as if in cynical contempt of him-

self and bis once high aspirations, we find himi engaged
in forcing through the House a measure whicb every in-.
dependent journal of the cou ntry describes as a piecé of
infamny. This is the so-called "Redisýributicn Act,"
more truthfuliy termed " Gerryniander numnber *two."
The object of this bill, as everybady knaws, is, under the
lying pretence of equalizing the representation, to so ar-
range the constituencies that a minority of the people
wvi1ibe enabled to eleet arniajority of members. It is-the
saine old fraud over again, witb some aggravations, end
in point of moralîty it is precisely on a par with the 'plans
and specifications whicb more vulgar .rascals might pre-
pare in view of committing a burglary. That such an
act sbould be fathtred by the-one member of the Cabi-
net *ho was so recently regarded as the very bulwark of
the Governiment's rcspectability, may give us some idea
of the deptb of degradation wbich we havé re >ached as a
people. For, if Si? John Thompsan did flot Counit upon
the utter absence of a moral sentiment in the electorate,.
bie would neyer date to perpetuate such a job in the face
of day. That the bill wilh go through without niaterial

- -modification may be taken for ganted. 'Itremnains toble
seen 'whether the electors are as meanly partizan as Sir
John considers them.

OUR OWN HAmLET.-AI thié world's a stage, and Mr.
Blake is a bright particular star in the character of Ham-
tel. The qualities which make the personality of the
PrnS~ a subject of perpetual interest ta Shakespearean
,students, are those which render Mr.' Blake an interesting
study to bis countrymen. There is no apparent solution
ta the enigmna in either case. In the-' modern instance"
we find a man royally endowed intehlectualhy and morall3',
and filled witb a noble ambition ta serve bis country. In
the path hie longs ta tread there is no apparent obstacle,
while Fanie and Honor, twin angels -instead of the
ghostly visitor of Elsinore-beckon hum on. The times
are, of a truth, out of joint, and, in the opinion of bis
countrymen, hie is the very man who was bomn ta set theni
right-yet hie hesitates, «I'unpregnant of bis cause." The
ardent patriotismi which inspires his breast is for same
mysterious reasan suppressed,

"And thus the native hue of Tesolution
Is sicklicd o'er with the pale cast of thought,
And cnterpriscs of great pith and moment
With this regard their currents turm awry,
And lose the riante of action!t"

HF, World
preach e s a
homil y on

the death of Wm.
~~ Astor, takir'g for

its text that gem of
- platonic philos-

opby. IlMan is not
mîade happ> by in-
creasîng his pas
sessions, but by di-
minishing bis de-
sires.' Coming at
the height of the
casr-paign in East
York, thiis is tinmehy
if nlot sigi ificant.
Perhaps Mr. Mac-

&W lean bas discover-
ed that he was
slightly in error

when bie assured the farmers af that constitue ncy that the
N P. had made tbemt ail rich, and now hie slirewdly seeks
ta point out ta themn that poverty, after ail, is the really
blessed condition, if you only look at it in the rîght way.
WVeil, it is ta be baped the Philosophy will duly impress
therri. It is at ail events more substantial diet than that
hollow mockery,'the N.P.

AT the nomination in East York Mr. Maclean stated

speakers, but in a short time Mr. Larke, af Oshawa, and
Mr. Camipbell, M.PP., of Algoma, turned up in that ca-
pacity. Alluding ta Maclean's statement, Mr. Preston,
engineer of the Refom machine, used tbe expreision, I
do like a good liar.",wbereupon there was something of a
row. The fact reahhy was that'bMacleun did not know of
the presence of bis friends, and -Preston protested thiat hie
did flot mean ta cati bim a la*à. Taking the expression
.as it was uttered, and giving due weight to its authot's
explaniàtion, an intereting question arises. How camnes
Mr. Preston, Who used to hie a gc'od young man to bave
such an cxuberant fanditess for liars ? Can it be that bie
is brought into association witb persans of that sort in
the vicinity ai the Reforrn Club ? We cannot belicve it,
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" Say, Kidsey, wat makes yer dorg look so scared?"
" Oh, dat's nothin'; he jest seed a bloke peddlin' sassiges, and it

' makes him think of a brother he lost last week."

but in any case he ought to do his best to get over the
strange infatuation. It may weaken his own respect for
the truth if he doesn't.

* * *

AS to the Mr. Larke above referred to, that cheerful
bird continues, after the manner of larks, to soar

away from the solid ground of facts into the upper re-
gions of fiction as he sings his morning carol in praise of
the protection humbug. He is naturally an intelligent
man, and he ought to know something of political econ-
omy, but the grotesque bosh he talks as to the prosperity
which the custom house has brought to Canada is evi-
dently uttered in all sincerity. It is a striking illustra-
tion of the saying that a man may make himself believe
anything if he keeps at it long enough.

* * *

O UR Highland regiment began its career by shocking
the good people of Toronto by a Sunday parade.

The offence was, of course, aggravated by the fact that the
Kilties are nearly all good Presbyterians. But it is only
fair to remember that they are but human, and it would
be too absurd to expect them to march straight to the kirk
by the most direct route, when they were out for- the first
time with their new clothes on. A painful suspicion
haunts the public mind that the church part of it was, in
fact, only incidental; that, as in the case of all military
church parades, the public demonstration was the thing,
with the divine service tacked on as a bit of pious
humbug.

* * *

A T the close of a single-tax lecture in Ottawa a few
evenings ago, the customary privilege of asking

questions was extended to the audience, and Mr. A. C.
Campbell undertook the task of furnishing the answers.
His replies, it need scarcely be said, were in al[ cases
prompt and.satisfactory. In one particular instance he
was keenly witty. A young gentleman rose and pro-
pounded a case as follows: ' I buy a picture from an
artist for $roo ; in, say, five years I sell the picture for
$5,ooo, and you agree that I am entitled to the profit on
the transaction. Now, at the time that I bought the pic-
ture a friend of mine bought a piece of land for .$zoo,
and at the time Isold'the work of art he sold his land,
also for $5,ooo. You deny bis right to this profit.
Upon what rule of justice do you make such a distinc-
tion ? "

"TE make no distinction," responded A. C. "As
single-taxers, we are pre-eminently encouragers

of commerce. If an artist makes a picture and sells it
for $roo-that is a straight transaction. As purchaser
you are the owner of it, and if you dispose of it at an ad.
vance, that is also a square business, and you are
entitled to any profit you >niay make. The same prin-
ciple holds good in the othçr proposed case. If a man
makes a piece of land and sells it---.-'. But here the
audience caught on, and the roar of laughter obviated
any further extension of the parallel.

* * *

W HI-EN will the authorities of the city *of Toronto get
sufficiently ashamed of the stage fittings of the Pa-

vilion to spend a few dollars in making an improvement
therein ? At present it is unsightly enough to rob the.very
finest concert of a great part of its charm. A broad plat-
form without a s.crap of carpet,enclosed with cheap looking
screens, made of the ugliest wall-paper that could be
found in a day's journey. This, is the oesthetic frame-
work for an Albani, a Scalchi, a Pàderewski or a Lloyd!
To be sure, our concert managers try to. relieve the de-
pressing effect of it all by setting ouf a few' plants here
and there, but this seems cnly to aggravate the ugliness
by contrast. It would cost but little to make the stage
and its surroundings beautiful, and the job ought to be
donè at once. Mayor Fleming, you're a young man of
taste-we appeal to you to abate this municipal scare-
crow.

T HE Grit orators and organs in Ontario should" draw
it mild " on the iniquities of the Dominion Franchise

Act until something is done to place the voters'lists of the
Province in a condition more in accordance with justice.
At the late election in this city hundreds of voters found
themselves disfranchised through no fault of their own.
The parties ought to pool their issues on the voting list
business and abolish both acts, placing the franchise on
the square, honest and practical basis of manhood
suffrage.

ADAPTED BY NATURE.
UNcLE BALDWIN-" Wcli, my little man, an'd what do you pro-

pose to be when you grow up ?"
JIMMy--" Editor of a one-sided party paper, sir."
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INGENIOUS.
MANIMA- I Edwin, you have been chewing tobacco, and 1 i go.

ing to punish you.",
TaîDv"No~1 didn't cht:w a bit. 1 only hâd it in my

pockets to keep the niotbs fromx eating holes in 'en."

A LONG-FELT WANT.

D EAR GRI P,- Whit Canada lacks is local 'pride and
J.traditions. I've known this for some long tirne

now, but with that brand of modesty which is s0 trtily
Canadian, I have kept the niatter dark, to see if. 1 could
make any money out of it. Not being a politician, I find
I cannot. So I hope Canada will forever crédit me with
giving to my dear country, witbout hope of personal ad-
vancement or sordid gain, this great information. I tell
you, MRt. Gii, what Canada stands in need.of (besides
one hontest politician, of course,) is a shoal of'bards to,
arise and ging the beauties of every cross.road in the
country a la Bonny Doon and Twickenham Ferry. IVve
been investigating the matter, and you may believe me
when I say thaàt,6tking it at s0 many gallons'output per
annuni, we have rivers in Canada that can double dis-
count Doon, yet not a sou] but the razor-backed hog of the
country yearns for the banks of aur streanis. This i3 the
fault of our native raised poet. He is too much given to,
sunsets, heathen.mythology, Parnassus and other foreign
parts. Let him arise, rub bis eyes, look around hini and
sing in burning nuimbers the unrivalled beauties of Wood-
pecker's Point, Hog's Run, and Dubhs' Corners. To
show you what I mean 1 will now embaini for ail future
generations a classically cognomened rural locality froni
wbicb. I have just received a kind letter. Please bold on
tight-to your chair while 1 give you

O-LEARV STATION, P.E.
Fate, check nme through e'er yet I die-
O'Leary Station, P.E.I."

,'The above is the preliminary canto, so to spealc.
Note in the following verse how we impress the im-

.portance of aur personality on the reader and the poetic
sou] yearning for a classic spot.

I've trod the caties of this cartb,
From chic Chicag to gay Mtadrid,

And Paris, chieAly known through Worth; -
In Windsor,. Ont., I was a kid -

Diunk beer in B,,rlin-on the Spree-
And gaed roun' Gtasea unca dry,

Vet fate has ever held from nie
O'Lcary Station, P. E. 1.

This verse shows how thic name of the place inspires
the poetic sou].

O'Leary!1 Bless me, but tbe naine
Has sucb a verdant, emerald smaclc,

Tt lifts me front this land of faine,
And, henving, buris me thundering back;

And I1 1 see a patriot stand
Proclaiming Ioud by ait that's high

lle'Il hoss the next election, and
O'Leary Station, P.E.I.

Now we picture the manly pride and indignation of this
figure that rises to the, poetic mind.

His double-breastcd upper lip
Twitches with shame, bis passion burns,

When some poor snivetling native slip
ACter bis country's flesb-pot yearns.

Hs is tt e rîght the sheep to shear-
He dares the doubters to defy-

I know it, though I've not been near
O']Leary Station, P. E. I.

Then we turn ourseif loose and trooping to, îemory
cornte the 0»s who, salaried with such self-abnegation,
have, time out of mind, filled aur public offices.

O'Leary ! wby, how that namne brings
To memory of him wbo thinlcs,

A nature narrow in most things
But cosmopolitan ini drinks.

Hosts of big O*s who ever sec
That those who toit beneath the sky

Provide place, pap and P.I.E.,
O'Leary Station, P. E.l.

Now we apostrophize with Iltby " and «"thee." This
is a poets trade secret, but, as there is no rnoney in it, 1
give it free.

Fair fertile fancy-feeding spot,
Fain would fleet fickle-fettled lame

Have passcd tbee by, but nîy eyc caught
Thy classical poetic naine.

Thine arms-a pick, a pipe of' cia>y,
A pi, ad rmpat t th sky

An Irisman procl'siming, Il Shtay!"
O'Leary Station, P. E.L.

Before publishing this, MRt. GRiS', I think you should
invest in a few town lots at O'Leary, as there is sure ta
be a boom. There may be moncy in this suggestion, so
please keep it dark. Vours as ever,.

LONDON, ENG. JAMEs BARR.

NEW PU BL.IC&TIONS.
<AMAN and a Womari," by Stanley Waterloo, i"A reeivedfrom the publisheqs, F. J.Scbulte &Ca.,

Chicago. It is a fascirsating story, and deals with 'the
divorce question front a liberal and progressive point of
view. Its descriptions of life in the woods of Wisconsin
are poWerfully drawn, the authdr evidently baving a keen
eye for the beauties of nature. lIs concluding scenes are
strongly pathetic. It is a work that appeals strangly ta
thinkers on current social questions. The erice is. fifty
cents, for which sum, it will be sent to any address, post
free, by the Grip Printing and Publisbing Comipany.

n 1
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APTER TENNYSON.

T HE daylight falls on Caron's hauls,
For Edgar knows the entire story,

And Thcmpson tres with le gai lies
To shield that rascal bondfing Tory;

Shout, members, send the wild echoes flying,
And echo answers echo, lying Iylng, Iylng.

The daskness sleeps on Rideau's stees-
The Crown's a name without a mission,

Our honor's lot, knaves rule the roast,
And stolid Stanley goes a-fishin'.

Shout, boodiers ! send the wild echoes flying,
And echo answcrs echo, Iyirng, Iying, lying 1

AN ARC1LE3LOGICAL ANECDOTE

mosa for archaeological remains on September 5th Iast-
there's nothing like being precise in these matters when
you are telling a true story-came ta a farm-house on
lot 29 in the 3rd concession, at about three p.m., and
asked the farmer, John W. Winstead by naine, for per-
mission to explore Indian sepulchres on -bis lot. TIhe
agriculturist consemted, and Bro. Boyle worked away ail
that afternoon, but without rauch success. He stayed
over-nigbt and resumed his labors on the following day.
As he was leaving at balf-past four in the afternoon with-
out having obtained the relics he was in quest of, Mr.
Winstead condoled with bum on his failure.

I reckon most everythin' in the shape of dead fnen's
bones an' tommyhawks bas been carted off this here
farm long sence. Last thing they got wu; wen they dug
out a aid welI whicb had caved in years ago, an' they
found a skelerton into it. Said it wuz a white man,
tbough-durned if I kiri see bow tbey could tell that.
It's Injun bonies you're after, an' I allow a white man's
remains wouldn't be no kind of use ta you.»

ILWeU, tbat depends," replied Boyle. IlYou say
these bones were found in a welI that bad caved in ?

"Why, that was a find of extraordinary archaeological
valut~ The deceased was certainly onè of the ancient
caved-wellers."

And he drove hastily away.

PREMIER ABBOTT TO THE WOMAN
SUFFRAGISTS.

ELTEVE me,dear
ladies, I'm qusite
of your mnd,

Ysou have set forth
your case with a
dent of ability,
ou r arguments
fully convinclng
1 flnd, . -

And entitled I'm
sure, to the Jt
most civility.

It did flot require such a
charming display

0f beauty and grace and
tasteful spring diesscs

As you have broughi into
e b en t ail

s e n e to-dst oay,
your dîstresses.

For years 1 have studicti the
question you raise,

And I go the whole hog on your RigLis, uuy dear mesds mes,
For who could on Wornan's sweet countenance gaze

And contentedly leave ail the power 10 the Adams?

LATEST IN NECKW HAR.
(Worn only by high-strung people.)

The men, as you say, are but haif of the race,
And both sexes are needed t0 round out society;,

And YOD urge the higli mission of feminine grace
In our public affairs with thc utmost propriety.

In short, there is not a word left to be said;
I'mi with you throughout, witb the greatest of pleasure,

But I really can't promise, my dcars, I'm afraid,
That the Government's likely t0 bring down a measure.

The fact of the matter, between you and me,
Is that Thompson and Caron and Bosweil and Foster,

And ail of the othcrs arc scared as can be
To talle such a step for fear of <lisaster.

They know mighty well that 'twould finish thoir reign,
And they'd quickly be robbed of their wooden majority,

For women would beat them in contest of bramn,
And worse stili, would insist on political purity.

So, mns dames, althougl in a friend of your scheme,
Vou can see, like yourselves, I arn tied down most cruelly;

Many thanks for your caIl-'ýtis a lovely sprlng dream-
Gond day, and believe me, yours ever mnost truly!

THE LIMIT REACHED,

S R-E-"' Oh, John, I must have one of those new
seamiless dresses which are becoming so fashion-

able. ]
H-I" Gracions ! You don't mean it, Susan"

SHE, -" But I do, John. I haven't a thing to wear."
Ha-"« Oh, gel a new dress if you want it, but for any

sake don't let's have any seern-Iess business. .The one
you wore at the jiggersnoots' bail seemed little enough,
and there are limits, you know.»

* AN OBJECTrIONABLE PERSON.

T OR -l'By he hnesy wth wichhebas adminis-

odiuin froni the Government."
GaRr-'i V'es, I aliow be was one of the worst of the

lot, but there's others just as bad as bum. Why didn't he
reniove Caron as weil ?"

ai5
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AND THE STRING WILL NLVER BREAK.

MR. BIGGLESWADE TAKES TUE STU.MP.

S 0 at last I've got the opportunity I've been looking
-'for ever since I joined the Young Liberals a couple

of years ago and found eut that 1 really could make a
decent speech, without stammering and hesitating and
iooking over rny notes every few seconds, as 1 used to do
at the old Snooks' Çorners Debating Club, Well, theres
nothing like practîce, and when a fellow bas been pound-
ing away at it as long as I have, taking lessons in elocu-
tien and going to meetings two or three times a week,
it'i about time for some practical result. They'll have to,
bring us young fellows with brains to the front, and re-
tire some of these moss-backed old chumps'that have
run the party into thé ground, if they ever mean to do
anything. I told Preston as much when hie asked me if
1 wanted to take the plattorm for Leslie.

I wonder if my speech wviil catch on. 1I suppose the
Globe will give me haif a column or so. My ! won't it
everlastingly paralyze the boys at home when they read
ot Fred Biggleswade figuring among the big guns in a
Toronto election campaign!1 I'm loaded for beax' this
time, you but. I*ve been doing nothing but look through
blue books for the last couple of days to get my facts
and figures ail right, expesing the corruption of the infa-
mous gang of boodlers at Ottawa, and I've got a. perora.
tion that ought to raiÏse the roof off. Jagson and Peters
and McGuffy promised they'Il corne along and applaud
for ail they were worth at the rigbt places. If it goes 1
guess they'Il take nie on as a regular campaign speaker,
and then it won't be long betore tbey find me a constitu-
ency somewhere. Tbat's better than settling tlown at
the Corners as a country lawyer ail my lite, which wasî the
height of my ambition three or four years age. How
city lite dees 'broaden a mian's ideas I

But what's the inatter with the people ? The audience
is very slow in gathering. les~ a quarter past eight and
the hall isn't a quarter full. They say it's always the way
at election meetings. Wish they'd hurxy up and com-
mence. Therel be about hait a dozen speakers, I sup
pose, and it'll be late before we cenclude. 1 shall want
half an hour at least-perhaps more. Why don't the
crowd corne in ?- Its shametul to keep us waiting in this
fashion.

.Ah'l here corne three more men and a couple of boys,

4

WHY TRIS 15 Taus.
"So long as Ameri ca clinga to the 'Protective poliyyune

not tremble for your commercial supremacy."ý-G. a(stne, to the
Merchants of Liverpol.

which encourages somebody to move that MIr. Chumpley
do take the chair. He looks like a tbick-headed oid
duffèr, but of course he*s an extensive property owner,
-maan -of local influence and ail tbat sort of thing, so they
tiékle bis vanity by giving him prominence. 0f course
hie won't want tg speak.

Don't hie thou*h? He began to make a Ilfew pre-
limninary reniarks,' and fias been taiking away for the last
ten minutes, reviewing the doings of the Family Comn-
pact, the Pacific Railway Scandai, the gerrymander and
1 don't know what else. Will the mais neyer stop?
What's the cheering for? Surely nobody is fool enough
to applaud that twaddle. Oh no-it's the candidate, Joe
Tait, and hait a dozen others who have just corne in.
Thank goodness, the biathering old fool is down at last!

Il Gentlemen, the candidate, Mr. AId. Leslie."
Weil, if 1 couldn't make a better speech than hie can,

I'd be asharned to run for parliament. 0f ail the lame,
hesitatingi schoolboy efiorts-but the idiots are yelling
and pounding like ail possessed as though hie was really
saying somnething brilliant. 0f cour e tbat's ail arranged
by our heelers. Nobody in bis senses wouid cheer such
nonsense. Just wait tili they hear my speech 1 in next
on the program. Ha 1 he's taking his-seat amid a final
outburst of applause. Now for it!

Hello I Hows this P Cries of "Tait 1" Tait!"
from the audience. Upon rny seul, if that biooming old
idiot of a chairman basn't -calied on Jee Tait insteaçi of
me! Why it's shamefutl! It's a quarter past nine al-
ready and Tait will speak for hait an hour sure-so that
by tbe turne I corne on mrnot ot the people will want to go
home. I declare it makes me tired. Did you ever lis-
ten to such a conceited, empty-headed wind-bag ? Oh,
yes, he's got a loud, tearing voice. and can roar like -a
bull et Bashan, but what infernal rot it is! And the
idiots in the audience appear to like it. Why, there's one
confounded iunatic actually shouting "lGo on!" when
hie hints at the advisabiity of bis ieaving off. 1 wish I
had the moral courage to, cail out "lCut it short!" I'm
sure thatwiouid be more in accord with the feélings of
the intelligent portion of' the audience-that is if there
are any intelligent people present, whicb I'm inciined to,
doubt Through at Iast, thank goodness, and I sincerely
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hope he'lt be so hoarse to-morrow that he can't speak
above a whisper. Surely at last-

Shunted again ! Chairman-confound him !-says:
" We will now have a few remarks from Mr. Blathers."

Member of Committee whispers : "Sorry to give you the
go-by old man, but you know Blathers is a doubtful man
and we want to nail him" Nice way to treat a man,
isn't it? Here T've been working for days to gét up a
real first-class address and I'm to stand aside for a bull-
headed lout that hasn't got a single idea and can't speak
a sentence without making the most frightful grammatical
b!unders-just because he's got "influence." Fancy
that shambling, big-eared galoot baving "influence 1"
Why, he hasn't even a decent suit of clothes !

Now the crowd are getting restless, and some of them
are beginning to go out. No wonder ! What self-res-
pecting man would listen to a fellow who says: " Them
men which has been sent to rêpresent us has done many
things they hadn't ought: " Wonder if they expect me
to stay and speak to empty benches ! Apparently not,
for Committee man whispers to me: " We'Il have to
bring the meeting to a close. Will you move a vote of
thanks to the chairman ? " No indeedl I'll see him
- ! Why, I call that adding insult to injury!

I shall vote for Maclean. - I don't agree with his poli-
tics, of course, but after all, the Tories have more sense
than to put up a lot of blathering nincompoops and half-
baked ignoramuses to talk, and keep men of brains and
intelligence in the background. I've no use for any such
party.

ALL IN DUE FORM.
A CANDIDATE'S SUSPENSE RELIEVED AFTER FIVE DAYS

WEARY WAITING.

THE following correspondence explains itself:

DUPLICATE RETURNS FOR EACH CANDIDATE.

By virtue of a Writ of Election for the Electoral District of the
City ofToronto, in the Province of Ontario and Dominion of Can'
ada, dated the ninth day of April, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-two, to me directed, I hereby declare Nelson Gordon
Bigelow, Esquire, duly returned to the Legisiative Assembly of
*Ontario for the said Electoral District of the City of Toronto.

As witness my Hand and Seal this fifth day of May, one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-two.

To PHILLIPs THOMPSON, EsQ., Toro

PrER RYAN [L.S.]
Retuidng Oficer.

TORONTO, MayS, 192,

THEY BOTH SUPPORT THE LANDLORD.

OH I VIVE L'AMOUR !
THE City Council propose to await the decision of

experts who have been sent to investigate the Love
system in Chicago, before deciding with regard to the
street railway motor. The Mail points out that "it re-
mains to be seen whether the action of the Love system
will be effective aftt r the wear and tear of years." Judg-
ing from the evil notoriety which Chicago has obtained

ik the m n. tt j f; di-. oce ov. snn st m eust benai

PETER RYAN, EsQ., Returningi Oficer. . .,
PE RYA, Es.- eunn 1r caily defective. IlLet Love through ail your actions
DEAR gR,-
Yours of to-day duly received. Many thanks for your kindness mn'> is a good motto, but we don't want it exemplifled

in taking the trouble to relieve my suspense as to the result of by a series of actions against the city.
last Friday's contest. The announcement that Mr. Bigelow has
been elected was not altogether unexpected, as some rumors to that
effect have been in circulation. It is, however, always more satis-
fac to learn the cold unpleasant truth in these. matters at the
earet possible moment, than to continue cherishing expectations AlR CANVASSER-" I have caiied, sir, to ask you
which in the eni prove unfounded. F for a contribution to Foreign Missions."

I trust that you have by this time also broken the tidings as deli- POLITICIA-" Why, my dear lady, don't you think it
cately as possible to my feliow;unfortunates, Messrs. Kent and
Macdnald. I am sure that your words of cheer and sympathy in a litte premature. No use talking about Foreign Mis-
this hour of affliction will tend to lighten the blow and assuage stons tilt Canada gets the rîght to make ber own
despondency. For myselif I am pleased to have this evidence treaties."
that even the stern duties and responsibilities of official life cannot
altogether eliminate from the human breast those kindly emotions
and love for our fellows which tend to uplift humanity and strew BOTH WRONG.
flowrets, as it were, along life's rugged and ungranolithic path-
way. PLYnterest for id Lie,' or vYou vot

I trust you will pardon the suggestion that you might communi- is requested
cate the result to the newspapers, as it is suite likely that others in
addition to the candidates may feel some shg'st degree of interest in B Bh
the matter. Yours truly, t r t o ote

PHILLI's THompsor. any such man, o matter bow you put i m"

3I9
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A WAIL PROM THE WEST.

G OOD-BYE, fare thee weil, Manitoba!
Thou land where 'tis forty below!

I go, though 1 search the world over,
To some place without blizzards or snow.

Where in ev'ning's soit glow we may linger,
That is, I with tise girl of my heart,

Nor fear that jack Frost's icy finger
May withdraw fr.o it s wound cupid's dait.

Where-sunshine anid warnsth arc abounding,
And ail la delicious repose, .

With daînsels so dusky surrounding,
Trhough scsnty and light in their clothes.

Where birds of ail hues iridescent..

'Mid palims flit from bl.ossorn anid bough,
And life is content'e d and pleaýant-

So different: t what it is now.t.

Where, instead of cold waves that alan» us,
Blue wavcs kiss a coral-girt shore,

Where at case. in loose rolies and pyjamas,
Sheé and I wiIl recline eo'erinorc.

WINNIPEC., A4pil, 1892 F. F. D.

THE ARTFUL DODGER.

000 0W the following
0""~ scrap of Dickens'

ilinuscript came
~~<' Q0 . nto the possess-
~ 3Ô~0 ion of GRIP need

O ~ net be -stated.
As every one fa-
iiliar witb the

gr e at English
novelist will a-

(/1 grec, the passage
joli w as evidently

written as an cpi-
sode in the story'of "Oliver Twist," but fer sonie reason
o.r other, was omitted fromn the published edition. Its
curions bearing upen a case now before the Canadian
public, aside frem i ts intrinsic literary value, invcsts it
with peculiar interest at the piresent moment. The
MSS. rüns as fellews: IlHaving, with a sagacity beyond
bis years, pîeced together the proofs of the Dodger's
guilt, Oliver determined to lay the case before the goed
old gentleman under whose hospitable roof he was invol-
untarily domiciled. He felt sure that s0 good a man,
with so profound a regard for the reputatien of bis estab-
lishmient, and se sedulous a desire for the moral welfare
of bhis young ledgers, would hasten te make due enquiry
inte the matter, and, if.the charges were provcd, te visit
condign punisliment upon-the culprit. .This confidence
on Oliver's part sprung net merely fremn bis general high
opinion 'of Mr. Fagin's character, but from a recellectien
of a recerit deliveranice by that virtueus person, te the
efi'ect that if any boy. ever bad any charge te make
against afiy other boy in bis boarding-house, he pledged
bise henor that a full and fair investigation would be
promptly made.

Accordingly, the next morning, while Mr. Fagin sat at
bis frugal breakfast, Oliver waited upon him. He noted

*witb satisfaction that the good old gentleman seetped te
be in an unusually pleasant and judicial state of mind.

_-_Yesterday's. stealingsbad. been higbly satisfactory.
«'.1f yeu please, sir," said Oliver, making a polite bew

-and speaking with more confidence than usual, IlI have
.:seme serious charges te make against jack. Hawkins,'

alias the Art/rd Doadger, a member ef this House, and
one of your colleagues ini the ministry."

IlIndeed, my dear ?" replied the jew, witb an enceur-
aging smile, "lCharges against the Deodger, bave you, MY
de4r"

"Yes, sir," rejoined Oliver.
"Very good, my dear. Tell me what they are, and

don't bea~fraid to speak out."
Whereupon Oliver formulated bis charges, wbich wcre,

in effect, that the Dodger had made a, corrupt deal
tbreugb Nancy, whereby be had accepted from Bill
Sykes a certain amount of money from a fund wbich Mr.
Fagin bad entrusted to the latter for the carrying on of a
certain specific business, and that this crookedly secured
boodie bad been applicd by the said Dodger te certain
illegitimate purposes, which were duly stated in detail.
Having finisbed the reading of tbe indictment-for
Oliver bad carefully committed it te writing-he respect-
fully awaited Mr. Fagin's action.

"lVery good, my dear," said that gentleman at lengtb,
but in a tone which expressed neither horror nor sur-
prise, Ilvery* good-only your charges are nlot specific
enough, miy dear."

ccI'm sorry for that, if you think so," replied Oliver,
"but I've given the names, anmounits, daies and places,

and I don't sec how 1 could make them more specific."
ccVeli," responded the Jew, "wbat do you wish me te

do, my dear? "
"I« think, sir," said Oliver, "you ought to investigate

the charge before a committee of the House.»
IlThank you, my dear, you are a good boy," said the

old gentleman kindly. -Il wihi sec that justice is donc,
niy dear."

It was with seme anxiety that Oliver awaited the open-
ing of the enquiry, and several days passed before Mr.
riagin again referred to the matter. At lengtb one morn-
ing, when the niembers of bis household were aIl pres-
ént, Fogin rose ini bis place and said :

"My dears, I wish te inforni you that the charges
made against our dear friend, the Dodgcr, by our good
little boy Oliver, will be enquired into right away. As
they were not specific eneugh, 1 bave gene over tbemn
witb my dear young friend, the Dodger, and he bas
altered them to suit himself,. and they wiIl now be inves-
tigated and reported upon, flot by a committec of your
nuniber but by a commission coniposed of jack Hawkins
and the Artful Dodger. I hope this wîll be quite satis-
factory to you ail, especially-to-the Dodger."

IlCarried!1" shouted Charley Bates.
And then the wbole company burst forth and sang

"God save the Qucen "ý-that is, ail but Oliver, wbo felt
that an outrage on justice bcd been perpetrated.

TA",., ETC.

T HE harp that once in Taïa's halls
It's solo music played

Don't du-ett any more because
Its strings arc badly frayed.

So sleeps the pride of Erin's-Tame;
In Tara's mute decay,

The sole remembrance of the narne
Is Tar-boom.de-ay.

NO ALTERNATIVE.

.M R.CDE -1John, you'Il ave -to have £offe
JOHN (Wtho hafles COfe)-" Well, but, in't there any

tea ?
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HE WANTED A TEST.

Wo%îAN 0F H-ouss (Io rap-"Why don't you follow sortie calling?"'
TRAxP -II Madam, you just hustie arourd to the bouse, pu( a good square nieal on the table, and then cati me, and judge for yoursel<

whether I l foiRer it or flot."

GROWING INTELLIGENCE 0F THE MASSES.

T HE flling letter appeared in a recent issue of the

SIR,-On Thursday evening last I happened wo be passing the
factory of Firstbrook Bros., King street eust, and was grossly
insulted by a gang of hoodlum employces who happened to be
standing in the archway of the building, wlto used cvcry insulting
epithet they couli possibly level at me. This, I mai- zay, is a com-
mon occurrence in the city to those wearing 1lter Majesty's unifoym,and it is high time sonte notice was taklen of it by the civil authori.
ties. Vours, etc.,

A SOLDIER.
ToONTO, .4jýri/ 9 th.

-This is.one of the miost encouragîng indications of the
growth of.a healtby public sentiment on the subjeet of
militarism that we have noticed for a long time. The
masses are*beginning to recognize. instinctivel>' that the
red-coated. loafer, who, in ordcr to get an easy living
undertakes to do an'y dirty work in the way of butchering
bis feliow meni that a corrupt and rascaily govemment
ma>' have on hand is only deserving of contenlpt and
insuit. The Ilhoodlums"» know that the>' are taxed to
keep up a'set of swaggerir'g études and conceited popin-
jays whose unifortu is 'the symbol of their readiness to
hecome murderers at the word of command. They know
ýto& that ini the case of any civil disturbance tbey tliem-
selves mighit as likely as not be the victims. 'Why should

'the>' not ]et these iazy, swash.buckling bùlies know what
thé>' think of them ? We admit- that -it wou Id perhaps
shoW"a Juttle better taste tO rfran from epithets, and
treat the passing soidier to-a philosophical disquisition on
thé wiékediiess ind abstirdity of the miiitary system, but
there are obvious difficulties ini the way, and possibly the

hoodluni's " rough and ready fashion of giving uttcr-
ance to his opinions is the only one adapted to the bar-
rack-room stage of intelUectual devclopment.

A CRUMP CANDIDATE.

T HE low grade of intelligence and ability of the men
£elected at the dictation of party caucusbes to repre-

sent Toronto in the Flouse of Commons is notorious,
and frequently the subject of disparaging comment. It
is'not, of course, to be expected that under thé party sys-
tein we can send men of the highest élass, but there is
reaily no need that' they should be chumps «or non-
entities. The reflections so often muade on the calibre of
our city. representatives are naturaily directed againsit the
Tory machine, inasmuch as it is resPonsibIe for them,
but how much better are the Grits iikely to do, judging
from their last nomination ? Aid. J. K. Leslie, in ad-
dressing the nominating convention, characterized the
UJnited States as the meanest nation on the face of the
earth. What sort of a representative of the intelligent
people of Toronto is the man who, in the vain attempt
to deodorize bis part>' from, the sayor"of anîliexaildnismi,
couid make use of such an exýpression?

W. F. Maclean ma>' îlot be ail that couid be desired
as a candidate, but at ail events he- iî not a fool, and
woul1d not disgrace us by senselese clap-trap of this sort.

DR. HARvpV'S SOUTHERN RIED PzNÉ for coughs andi
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough medicine in
the market. For sale everywhere.
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FALSE ECONOMY
!S pmreaties b~y many people, who buy in

férorartcls o fodbecause cheaper than
standard goods.,,, Siirel>' infants 'are entitlcd ta
the best food obtainable. -[t is a tact that the
Gail BordetiI "E le " Brsnd"Condensed Milk
is the ,best infanttod. Vour grocer and drug-
gist keep It..

WHAT a commodity!. is the exclamation of
everybody who uses our kindling wood. Sent
ta any address, six crates for a dollar. Fa>'
on delivery. Send post card. Harvie & Co.,
20 Sheppard street, or telephone 1570.

Liva men'wanted on salar>' who won't loac
their heads while asaking big mone>'. For full
particulars address Brown Brothers Company,.
Toronto.

WiHAT tise Matron of the Montrcal. Found-
ling and lInfants' Nursery says of Dyer's In.
proved Food for Infants: I have çivcn it. a
fair trial in tise nursery. It is quite satistactory;
ja'deed lt is the t.est Artfant Food 1 have zit,?."

iL2 Kensington Avenue.

WE understand tisat R. H. Lear & Co., of
thse weil known gas and electric fixture env-porium, are holding a special discount sale ta
clear a pusîchase of aver $9,aoo bought at a
.low figure. Get their quotations. Tey are
still attse old stand, 19 and 21 Richmond St.
West.

IT ja with the tstmost confidence in the re-
suit that thse maniufacturers of thse «IMyrtle
Navy " tobacco ask ai who have flot tiied it to
do so. Thse thousands who have already dnie
so are living wiînesses of its excellence, and
are unanimous is the verdict which they give
-in it3 tavor.

DZAFNItSS ABSOLVTELY ýCUP ED.-A gentle-
mais who ctsred bimself of Deaflsess ansd Noises
in tise Head of tourteen years' standing b>' a

.new method, ivili be pleased to send full par.
ticulara tree. Address HERBERT CLhFTrON,
.8 Shepherd's Place, Kersnington Park, Lon.
-don, S.E., Eng.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OXYGENIZZKD EMULSION of PURiE COD Livmn
0.1 If you have Weak Lung. Use it. For
sale b>' ail druggists. 35 cents a bottle.

FOR OVER FIFTY VEARS
MRS. WINSLow'S SOOTHING SYRUP has been
used for ciltdreis teething. It soothes thse
child, softens thse gunma, alsys ail pain, cures
wind colic, and is tise best remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

or. Augut goeuIg's

FOR THE

BLOOD
The Gieat

Gerpman Remedy

WHOLESALE DEPOT

44 and 40 Lombard Street
TORONTO, Ont

!GOOD ADVICE.
ACTRES-" I've eloped, had Mny diamnnds

stolen, had one hundred thousand do lars left
me b>' a relative, secured a divorce, played in
several poular pieics, and yet I am nfot fain.
ous. What can 1 do to become popular? "

AL. TD48

FIesl>-Formiqjg aiqd Streqgt4-Giving
JGHNTON'FLUmEEF~ELEME14TS OF PRIME BEEF

Maa Survaiso sy

Jo h nsto n's Fluid Beef
[s a valuable Food for tise Sida-an Iuvigoratissg and

Stimnulatlng Beverage.

e. *Nutritious, Palafable -and EasiIy Dlgested.

OURES

Im JI21 Impur. Blood,
B'etTr Uver Comp.Iint.

BilIousness1
** Kid ney Complaint,

*G6J Yro1quUs sTriET
3 doo<s belon, Trnty square.

Drsacutm and Dress.maldung

Orde r n tale corsets.

GUad Tidinge
TO THE ý,UFFERU 0

Thcre is no partic..Iar Ibjeet in sufferig pain when
ho saine an be easily and clseaply on r.! of.

Are yo ufférnng frons Sciatica or Rheunsatsis¶ in
any féri? Have you Neurigia or Gott? You can
be instantaneausly rclieved and permanently cured by
tse use o!S J. Lancaster'. Sciatica LIlbiOflt

Are )-ou afraid of havinq a return of La Gr#e P
Try thse camie rensedy. h wi1 certaiy helpl-ou. Are

yousbjct t Crmpeor any sudden and violent
pa.n. Thc Stca Lininment haspositivolY 550 equai
as a pain destmy)er. Plenty of people w!!! tel you so.

Senti for circulars îrith tostimoninl, te,

S. J. LANCASTER
Manufacturer and. Proprietor, PETROLEA, ONT.

Price, $t.oo per boulie. Pflis 2,%cts. a box.

In order ta ful!>' introduce our

Inhalation Trreatment
We wilI cure eises of Catarris Free of ail
charg e. This treatmcnt has radically cured
hundres of cases of Catarrs in ail parts of
Canada, Tihe treatinent is easil>' ssed and
Cures rapidly. For free trcatmàent address,

MEDICAL INHALATION 00.
286 Chureh t.Toronto. Ont.

FO-R TUE WAI
Re8tores tihe color, strengtè,
beau#-- and softness £0 Gray

Hair and is flot a dye.

At ail Cheiat »0 et& a ]Bot,

BPeeze, spcessily Chaume the Tissa! prevent-

DY AI.?. CIEENITS
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ELEOTRO - THERAPEUTIOINTTTO

PROFESSOR VERNOY, Speciolist in Electro-Theropg
Commenced the practice in 1869, ad since 1876 in Toront, leaigN~os O sue hoi and

. ~ AoUte Die1 s and more especiallr the diseases flot sucssuly I-tred b' other.Truh u avne
systemn ofee1 r-uapt, aided with our improved Electro-Medical Batteries, ini ail harmon>' with naturels laws, WAC

'~>' ~naturaliy utilize the most potent arnd effective agent in the world, yet disccvered, for thc cure of disease, and thus used
it is agreeable and soothing to the wthoIe nervous system, producing most extraordinary cures b>' the radical changes
mnade in the diseased conditions, auch as have been repartedl at various times in the Mail and ather city paper,,, Civefi
ta thse reporters b>' those cured for the benefit of their fellow-sufferers, urging its publicity, as in the case of Mis.
Tlionpsa, of St. Catharines, and Miss Vandewater, of Kingston, and others, wbo were cured of spinal 'curvature and
seoriaus iternai troubles; anyone is et liberty to cail and sce boue well and straight they are now, or oea> write ta the.
Others, through thcmn similarly afflicted, have conte for treatment, and were cured, and stili others are now being cured
of various diseases, Who oea> (through'thcir own wishes ont>') be intervicwed at aur Institution and those cured nt their

- homes. However wonderitsl these cures may seessi, other diseases of various kinds that fail to be cured b> other mens
yield kindi>' te this petent agent, when oroperly applicd, without shocks. Anyone daubtful cati ensil>' be convinoeed by. consulting those cured.
tiTSce copy of Tlie £ledrtic .4gv.

ASTOUNDING- CURE BY ELECTRICITY.
Mr. H. J. Walling, of Haliburton, Ont., says:I 1 wouid oct hé without one

of Prof. Vernoy's Batteries for ail tho inoney ia the world, as it savéci my life or
from thé asylum.

Il1 hadl my necli almost dlslocated, sa that my fiager oeils turned black at the
drne; It c2used chronic congestion of the nepe of the neck, whlch aise braugbt
on indigestion, torpidity of t he liver, and general debility, which I thought would
end In însanîty.

1,I used this ilrve battery accordiog to directions, and dsd not use any
medicine of any kirpd.v

"1Amrnow able ta do a day's work, aad do flot féel afraid of my aid trouble
wvhite 1 bave this battory."1-Mlai.

PROPER ELECTICITY.

PRO. VLRMY:Rsstt'itw, March 15, z8g2.

DcAR Sîe,-l beel il My duty ta you and the public et large, te lot them know
ef thé great bonéfit 1 have received fromn your clectric ircatusent,

My case ws a very pecu».ar one, and baffied thé skîli af a great many phy-
siciens. 1 have been a suffured for difteen years with a severe pain ie Mny face,
and li that lime have triait evcrything and treeted by a Ireat many physicians
for ouralgia. and bait ail my teeth laiton out to try and i ay thé pain, but could
flot gelanything tado any gaad.

Tjhé las tphysicien 1 hadt advised me te go ta Dr. Gaill an of this town ta
niet morphine ta aliay thé pain, but the doctor objécted, and adviséd me ta -go

ta Toronto and try your eiectrtc treatment, îaîig eat the sane time thathissister
hail héen Up ta Toronto for your élet tramnfter having spent one thou'
send dollars on othér physiciens wb. had don. ber no good, aad after tbree
weeks cf your trompient was thoroughiy cured.

1 tank Doctor Galligan's advlce, and in thréé weok's was comnpieteiy curod,
have flot been troubied with any pain silice, ad for wh 1 an truly thanltfui.

My son alse bas received greet bonefit from, yaur treelmont.
if the aboyé ahoutd fait into thé hbads of saine poar sufféerr il miglît hé the

méans of thoîr cure by applylng ta Yen. Tjoit Bavocé, SR.

The Rev. S. Sholdon <s0 highly esteeniéd by the MeMaster Hall Collège
Professorat, whose judrieni aad opinion, when .given, carry weight aed éspeci-
atly so In the suhet oi Proper Clectricity. PRS pi i 82

PROF. VERttOY:
DEAR SIR,.-Ahout thrée Eniôths 290 a gentleman wrote nie conccrnlug the

mernts of your electric battery. The following la a cepyr of nly réply to hlm. If
You cen maine oy use of it as a testimonial, you are et iiherty te do sa:.

«'I cannot speak ten highiy of clectricity. Lest May 1 was ohiiged ta give
up Pastoral wouk because of brain troubles whîch saaned from, over-studr four
years aga. During six weit of july and August I %vs treated with elecu'icity by
Prof.Vernoy. My whole systern seéîned ta héaltost corpletel7 exhausted when
when I wént to hîm, but il responded favourabiv ta theeiccîricity et Once. The
brain troubles howéver seéznéd very stubbor n ylelding et fSyst, but after tbree,
mcntht' use oÏ the batteUy I was sa fer improvédi that I héen ta preach, and have
be able ta continué evér aince. I Gan now nearly_ wel, at ail éventa 1 amn
almost free front thé sceidinq, paloful sensation that 1 bcd in the top of nsy héad.
when 1 bégan ta) use eléericity. 1 am Stijl using it, and arn steadiiy ieiprovitig.

Il do not kow thé mérita af différent batteries, but 1 do lmaow that my
hatbéry (Vernoy's lmproved Famiy Battery) works Ilke a charm. 1 coutl nat hé
induced ta part with It, if!1 could flot gét anothér, Wlth it, 1 have been able ta
stop hiait cases of neuýraliga and rheumatîéna wit oniy two or thireé tréatuients;«
and when mny head baa betn sa paitîful s ta alinost drive me ta distraction,
tbree or four minutes' use cf thé saft, géatle current wbich cati hé got from, my
battéry would lnvariabiy give me relifé. My own conviction la that pain from
a , ncausecan hé drive ewayin e few moments with eiectricity tromn this hettery

righslied. Il you gela battéry, bowévcr, 1 would strongiy urge you ta go ta
Prf.Prnoy'a Institution fer a wéék and Icazn hy actual expérience how ta use

Il, hécause I ain convinced that electritisy, 'wIlch lé sucb a powcnful thing for
poil when rightly isard, ls just as powerfai for ill wbén impropéniy uséd.

«I 'Hoping yau may speedtly Sind that whîcls witi restoré Yom te sound héalth.
1 ami, very sincéroly youré, S. SHELtlOS.

P.S.-I amn feeling ery wélil arn about settluag as pastar avér a thurch in
Carleton liace, near Ottawa.- IhOpe Yoti wîll oteét witb thé successin your néw
entérprise that ycur causé désérvés.

-Witb kind regards ta al], S. S.

We may edd that sudsi casés ef nérvous exhiustion and brain troubles under
thé usual mode cf treatmonb, wlth "e ghange of air, climate, sea voyage, t'est,
etc.," usualiy talion froni cne te fivé years ta hé restored, if at ail, By Prof.
Vernoy's it scema to ho only a matier cf weems or inonths léss the expensivé
journéy. etc. Those who caro ta cavé espese and time, wben honme coînforts
and spéédy restoration ta héalth and renewed vigor of mind and body, should
duly consider thc arivantages affered through a course of treatmc'nt by e désirable
aystém weil established, alfording such speedy cures and flot uxpérîsivé.

SAVED HIS LIFE.
NtéaVOUS EXîteusIIONe iEl)RALGIA. £rC...A LOSS OF FReaY POUNSi OF FLESH.

PROF. VaRio: SC!Ptenîbtr ta, 1886.

DEAR SiRt,- t consider it my duty la yon and ta Uhe publie generally, ta give
a short history of my case. I fauind filyseif graduaily fat îng physicaliy, although
iny mental powers, so far as I'or îny friends couid judae, remained intact and

uisturbed. Soon I bégan ta recognise the aiarming fct that 1 waa graduaily
sinkîng inta thé grave, havîng test forty paunds of lisi in four months. I suf-
fier. svère ncureigia in oe or bath tetmple&, shooting down filta thé shoulders
occasioally, cf thée mosb excruclating character, accompanied by morhld sensa-
tions in mny eétremitiés. Afier othier enéss bail failed I thaugbt 1 wvould try
électrlcity, koowing il was a powénlul remédiaI agent wvhén cautiously and skit-
fnlly epplied, and having ascertaînod Ihat you ivére thé tost successfu! elécîro'
tberapeutist in Ontario, 1 tbonghî 1 %would, if possible, obtain your services. and
yuu very kindîy and pramptly viaited me, and proved an that occasion your cota-
plie na8terytol nérveus dîséases. Throngh yeur instructionss as ta thé applica-
tien af th htér, and from, several treatrnénts récelved et yeur office, altcr 1
was able to visitoronto, I ses now in véry god hoalth.

I romeain, as evér, thankfutly yours,
L. D?. CLassZs, M.D.

Thé above is a fair sample of thé numérous lettcrs raceived front people In
varions parts of thé country wlîo have heen cured and nom wish atlier - incur-
ables " ta kncw what tii unique syctem af electrical treelment as practised by
Prof. Vérnoy cao do for them.

92'No kbnd cf electric béits insoles. etc. used at ail. Thére is na substitute
far proper eletriciy in certain uliseasés.

1 Dr. Apostoti, efParis, whose réputation is world.wide, bas latterly made a
specialty cf curinq womb troublés with electriciby, Ilchronic edo PnelreIjis," for-
inerly consldered incurable-but many othér phases of diseasea juet as unyîId"n
fa thé aId system af tréatteent succunîha ta thse electrîcal currents fo Pof.
Vernoy's Iasprovéd 'Machine. This aystém cavera thé whoie ground- is aura
and safe.

A FEW 0F OUR REFERENCES.

William Kerr, Easq., Banki of Commerce BuildingF, King Strooet West. Willîani
Etliott, Esq., Wiolesaie Drugîisi, Président Péople a Loan and Dépasît Ca. T.
G. Foster, Esq., Whalésalo Merchant, 16 Caîhorno Street. lamées Watson. Esq.,
Manager Peoele's Loan and Depasit Ca., Adelaide Street. lames S. Fullerton.
Esq. Q.. harles Starki, Esq., Merchant and Manufacturer, 54 Church Street.
E.v.8G. Mi. Milligan. B.A., -Pester Old St. Andrew's Church, Jervis Street. Ré".

S. H. Kellogg, D.D., Pester St. James' SquarePe tra Chnrch. Rev. loa
Puts, D.D. R. W. Vanewsîcr, Esq., Kfingston, Ont, S. J. Moore, Grip Print-
ing and Puhllaing Cotnpauy. V. B. Wadsworîh, Esq,. nspecterCanadiaiLoan
nd Aency C0. Franki G. Morley, Es q. Belden Bras., Publishers, Bey Street,
a cf Toranto ind hasts cf others ail over thé country-enougli ta coavit ce té
oest cliépticel. For furtber inaformation cati or send fer testimonials, referoncés,

etc., at 33 Jris Street.
Our Braci Inititution atktngston, Ont., lé et 23o Princesa Streét,in charge

cf B. V. FuirseL, M.D.
Thte Jarvis Street Sanitorium, In connéction with2 Prof. Vernoy's Eléctro.

ThorapeuUic Institution, is a large blacki ovor a huîîdréd feét frontage on Jarvis,
eztending through ta tihé. nextstrect, with large fauta. sbadé and fruit tréos; large
and commodious raoits en firs Roor and aboyé ; pleasant diniog-rooni ta seatt
ovor fifty, ziflording a pléasant honte for those secking rosi and héalth. Therc ta
ne substitution for proper eleclnicity In thé cure af manv dîseases.

By the addttion ofthis Saeitorium Prof. Vernoy wiil be prepared ta care for
many more indéor patienta than forruérly.-The Mail.
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[)R. J. FRANK ADAMS, THE OWEN
326 001.11E ST. - - '. Toronto

TelephOne 2s78.

J. A. Troutman, LD.S. (.AND APPLIANCE CO.
8URGON DNTI821\ \ lixa» Oncm, CincAa.

504 Spadina Ave., cor. Division Street .Incorperated June 17, 1887, wlth a
Mfales th1e presaervation of naa8818ta ~ os Capital of $50,OOO
and alwark warraatsd ta givll.e tha=2' PATENTED IN CANADA, DECEMBER 1877asents made b>' Teleýphàne 1749. Night Bell.j

eN

______________ Whe're yer hoff ter? C.s a. beggaN Ma.fo and.

THE * brag i "-Pic -rne-ilp. Owen Eglotrie ftlt andl

lis now re9cogalzed as the greatest lban effered to sut-

fering. huaanty. IT !is Dos0N ILOfccures an seemingly hopels csswee ecryaieleaown means, lai faled. We gave the nm ositiv&'Y S Tproofthat rhecumaeisn. and nervous diseuses cannot

WUITJNG MACHINE. By iU steady, sothag c%àrrent, that is easily fci, kt
Latest Pldutona G..N. Yathed inventor flheurnatiom uivor Complagintof the .. 1eminýt»G:uon" d "Cslgmp machines. APPLICATIONS FOR solatioa remiale complainte

Cornes-ai Debility Impot*nc,
piNus-vou oreae Us-mas-g Kdne DIs.auus

, oui î0 Foreign Patent Lumbaegem KIdfl*y D»
The~~~~~vp "l fteas e Ceethto Lamse aoit«D cthr acie.exuaRDa Va.l.ool.*t~o mabia. PRPARE UVRHEUMATISM

T d nsae p.,.goct and peam DONALD 0. RIDOUT & 00. If ls certainîy nuoi pleasant taub c<eleýd ta reit
t.Noamyis r xpnave Salicitors of and Experts ini Patents ta the indis tîtable Eact abat med science basRnarmasMa P tIl at utterly lled to affard relief in rheunsaticécases. Wemota.Priata 4r«w1fr- o at"lm EmtbIilisd 1867 Canada tifs DulIding venturo theasetoda:aiotheecrt>ba

eIain cand unilean work. L~ KING ST. W., TORONTO a1'eninseaarmedial agent for a few years,foln.r Esaolicing. bO Set 4u TEstiPHunE No. 8.6 k ict re mu oro cases af Rheuinatism thsan ail otherbybaywork. Typo arma temteai t. lest Maais combtaed. Samo of oui leading rys*c* ns,over-8 7 ars. d dë D4 oea t mar a recagaizing titis Çact, are avaiuag teaute vos f th2wwork sosolu an = b'*..Most patent of natures. forces.
Ç 'OiNS A eiu AU M ai p ra l . A T T o Re8toto M an ood and W om anhood

GBN55J. AGESTIObtained in Canada, United States, As man bas fiat yet discovered ait of Nature' Iaws
IV M C» ]x 3 4f <yc» GreatBritain andaliForeigi Conntries. for raght living, it follows that everyone bas commait.

06 &48 Aélade S. E. 7'ront. Adiceon PtentlAw. Inormtion marco or lme rrors whlch have loft visible blem-f6 448 Aelaio 81 E.,Topoto.Advie onPatet Las. Ifor asio mso To erase these evidences af paît errars, duereLaw m CommrcIa Statoner, Lidograon Patents given on application, is nothing lmaawn ta medical science that wllcnpr
Lawan Comecil SatonesLihers, p ETNEKSTOKBUV&G o. * with Etectricit>' as applied by the Owen Electricýýeetc., Writ-ng Machine paper and General Supplies Patent'Brristers and S ''ctors, Etcria an Body Batter>'. Rest asss:red an>' doctor who would

Mechanical Experts and Draughtsen. te>' ta accomplish datis lay an>' kind ai druss practis.
ing a ma-rt dans-erous formn of chadatanism.

Can"domb Banki fat Commoec Btuadisie . We Challenge the World1 CURE FITSZI rORONTO *onôv nEetwcBi weete arn i ne
Wbealn e & m1do not mem siorly ta stop ibsa tecnrlo h iteta o befoime tan d tes have Clissa sciun orn.I , ni can use the saine Boit un an inItlet thawe would anent e ue imeq . the iss- 1 slr aiat sl reucghnuberof celle. OiherSTneFAUN ICSISS tteghady. 1 wws =' .SON et acbeni h aktfor flue and ton yearsediezo!o .Vol 40a ee. ondlonger, but ta-day there are mort OWEN Botts Mianu,-txa o f«,& . -àE,,!p5s UND R A E factu'ed dues ail Chier maltes conibined.DCV aeilt a e-ee. sud, r» DE ceatuIr , as a, V- e a s> Pna n t T e e h ne ~ s 4 o s a . lmBI S t., B ew a re o f >m itabo ns a qd C h eap B 9ti

Oi-r.cRON TO T. ArL'rS-'oPoe93 4 *o c pOur Trale Mfar il the portrait of Dr. A. Owen,
Re e insse lad upon ever>' Delt and Applianct
maautactured by dia Owen Electriïc Boit and Ap.

It does not gumn ar clog machinieri, and wcars equal to Castor 011, Crnsnpsin the faut and legs. Price $s.ao, by mail.
.. THEUR RENOWNED CYLUNDER 0O1L "80114 fOFDlUtàffl tOatSlgof luter-

Gunrsnteed .to do better nnd cbeap 1er than tallow. Try abave Olis and you TME OWEN ÀEL(C TRICIàEL T CO.will buy no other. Made only by 49 King "t weet, iro-onét., Ont.
MOO LL ROS & 0 . - T R N O eto bsPpr



Write to Us for Engraving Estimates.

AIRIEYOU DIEI
Dýon't you want tai hear?
vItIll suîreiy heip you if you do. It is

invention which will restore te itea
not brn deaf. Wbeîî it tue car it i
doe not cause the sliglîtest discoit
It is to the car what the glasses. aire t
tpectacle. WVrite for particulurs. Thi

ýU',3o0 aîtd 102 Powers Blocku, Ro,

Magie Purse.
Can't open it if y

Usefîîl purse as
ShotrinEý selsé it.
Sampicîin ficest leat

Soc. Novelty Intronuetion Co., T

J . S. WALLACE

194 King St. W
CmeraiPhotography IPortrait '

*Specialty. 1 part

Developing and printing for
the trade given prompt attent ion
able rates.

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPI

When ordering your Coal

Do 80 mRou

THE SMITH CO
An old and reliable fir

HEIEAI> OFFICI

58 King St. East, Telephon

'UIRANCUI OFFICIES an
365 & 367 King St. West, Te
C5 Queen st. West, Te

o-Front and Cherry Sts. Teli
Fot f Berkeley St. Te

FfOc11ol Loal and ay
IDIVZDEqnD NO.

Notice is hereby gis ui titît .î titiidui
cet* On the Capital stock Of tue Cutîtî
declared f'or flic cîîrrcîî lî,îit vcor, pi
ofteh the FIRST I)AY OF JUNE text

1bTht Coipauyt1 ut'tle city o' 'roroitto
t t Transfir Books t iil bc ciosedl

tce is alsut giveit titat tue Getterîl

OaAYJ '. 7tIl, otite Office uîf
er tue rpose of receis'ing tue otitit;

0in f laîrectors, etc.

By i cdiro fîli th1

oRONTO, A/trî i 'N 'iOd

rOWNSEND & STE
PuleAcOOutants, AuditorIII

~IOflnE. Townsend. H. Seytnou

Bank Chambers. YongO S
CabzeAddvs t.SEYNIOUR.

rELEPHI
It Londonî Manthe, Lt

hF?
THiE At R SPIONE
a iteir scientifie

rinîg of aîiy elle
s inisible, and
foirtiun wearing.
o the cyce, an car
t AURAPHONE
chester, N. Y.

"Thle" Puzzle
tf the age.

Oi arent ilii.

Eatablialied 1S73. Telephone 3714.

EDWARD FIELD

PIONEER WINE AND SPIRIT RER CHANT

210 WeelIey St.. Toronto.

Pure Ports, Sherries, Champagne, Brandies, for
Medicinal pnrposes. Ail brands of bottied Aies and
Stouts kept in stock.

THE

GENTLEMEN!
If yut inenti Io lie

Stylish This Slmmor
Voi t a pair (if Tan W'
r Russell, Shloes. \\e

have a btg asocrent of

ghe Onc o, rBank of Toronto rcs

H. C. TUnWEL DIVIDEND NO. 72 HE. & 0. 13LAOHPORD

NiC Coi 83-89 King Street East,
Notice is herehy given that a Divideiid of Five per- - -

est cent, for the crent hialf*- Car, being at the rate of

etTen per cent. per annuci tipon tlic paid-îp capitl Of

Vorie given th. hnk has this das been deeiured, and that te saineI

icular atten tion sviii be payable at the bank, and its hranches ont and
after WEDNESDAY, the FIRST DAY 0F JUNE

amateus and e Transfer Books tviil hc ciosed from the ,7 th to

and at reason- to the 3 1st dav ot iNav, hoth days included.

The Annuai Generai Meeting Of Sharehoiders ivili
LICATION be heid at the Banking f-ouse of the insti tution, onTE D R FO O .

be taken ut noon.
By order of the Board,

and Wood D. COIJLSON, Generai Manager. Th drsgdtilreietnestoba-

TheBan ofToruit, dessd t leun at their office in flie Parliament'

TORONTO, A/i 27, Ià92. Býuildin.gs.Tor.nto. and marked ' Tenders for Coal,'

U CO. ALL PAPERS IN GREAT VA qIETY Weneda, 25th of May, 1892,

O W A ~ I~C OT~ ROS. the shieds of te institutions helow caumed on orhe

M. io 1 SHUTER ST. fore the i5 th olu> ot julv next, except us regards tc
coal for the Central Prison and London Asyluni, as

We are showîng a le9arge and varied assortment uoted:
ofWall Papers which will pay you ta inspect. ASVLXt FOR INSA.NE, TORON. o-lird coal, l.no

e 186. ___tocs large egg size, uj5 tons stove size, 75 tocs nu'

e 186 site; 450 tons soft coul.
Ni ioBRANCH Ass-L[uru.-Hard coul, 2,.150 tons

ÇA«» C A U Â O larcge egg sime. 150 tons 5tove size.
ASVLUM FOR INSANE, LONDoON.-Hard coal, 2,30Oo

lephone 898. tons large egg suce. 350 tons egg size. ieu, tons chest-,

lephone 863. ]EACH PILUgU OF THIE nt sic 75 tous soit cool. 0f thle z,.In tons, 6no

ephone 2035. tons is not required tli jannary, 1
8

93,.

lephone 894. ASVLUMN FOR INSANEt, KliNOSTON.-FDard coal, 2,000

tns large rgg size, ton tons small egg size, ta tonsl

~I fl I IIIhestnut site; 5 tons soft lump.

~inn'a A w ML FOR INsSNF, HA.iIILTON.-MJtain Buîilding,
jiiii i.~ ~V-liard coal, l.7oo tons simili egg size, 13,1 tons stove,in s O size, 30 tous chestrîtut site ; soft coul, Soo osRy

n5dsi.e 2oo ton dit at ut ip bouse45 tous
ISMARKED Briar Hill for grates.

toc lurge egg suze.

ot FourCENTRAtL PRiSON.-SOft coal, tono toits selectý

yahie ~ ___________ luttib deis rdl lots Of i6. tons duîring Sep-

uany lius iteen ury next, bno tons Strectsviile screenings.

ie ofc and 
te & Bt N TITTON F OR tii DEAF AND Dumii, lii-LLE-

at fiOfieViLLE.-lard 
coal, 6,jo tons large egg site, 95ç toits

sma
1 

cgg st/e, 15î tons stove size, 30 tocs NO- 4 for

titni tue 16th N O ZE L T E S cooking.

Antît il MetINSsrTTON i-OR THIF BI3ND, BRAN4TIORD.- lIrd

Anuul et pi 
.T~tT îTT V ~~ T1~L ol 0 ot g ir 150 toits stove size, io tonsi

the C.omipany, .NUONE UIL1LI Ij'LNULIN c-testiuit size; j5 touts soit coal for grates.

tai report, thte 
MERj1CFR R[i.OIcM.s'tORV.x\ lard coal, 5jo toit

scia
1 

egg Si/c, 1,50 toits stot C size.

3oard~~TT' The h.îrd coal ti be Pitistoit, Scrantont, Lacka-

II, Manager. T'rE T %vannia or Royal Sock. Tenderers are to naine the,

liîte or mines froi sucl dt tey propose tut suppl
the coul, acd hi desigitate tue qîiality of the sa"te

P ENdence tdtit the cool delii ered is true to naine.
l)eliv ery is to tic effected s.itisfactory to tlc u-

T H E NORTHVVESTtiorities of the respeetis e instituitions.

AssiauOes T E N R HW S Toitd'er. t iii be receiveul for the tutoie qtaittity

above spccifiedi, or f'or the qunitities required it cai

ainstituîtioni. Ali accepted cltequte for $Soo, pay able tutuesthe order of file P'rosvincial Secretarv, its accont-

r Stephcne 1 B a tl I C pan cadi tender as a guaratîtie of ts boita files,

AýItdYttvo soiielent stîreties tîll bic required for tue
de fitlfilmeitt of each contraci.

it., ToOfltO. Every Volunteer in Canada wl dSpecificutions atnd fornts aitd conditions of entders

buy them aeto lie obtaiited front the bursars otf therscte
instituitionts.

The lou'cst or any tender tiot necessarily acccpted.

ONE «6i.,'ý 
R. CHRISTIE.

tîetrNt GRip pRINTING & PIVILIon,ifiN CoU T. F. CHIAMBERLAIN.

is. Hudders- ~Inspeclors et Prisotis n thîcCaiis Par-

Pari, Ne 28Fron Stret oit oroftC. liatteîtt Btuildings, Toroitto, May qth, 189 ..



Are You Pald Up for Grip?f

The Cermania Life Insurance Company
4[]î F I 1' ivFIW

ESTABLISHED 1860 ASSETS, $1 750005000.00

ACTUAL RESIJLT:
Ten Payment Life Policy. Amount $5,000. Tontine Period Ton Years.

Age 40. Annual premium - $302.00
Premiums paid during tontine period $3,020.00

Cash Settienient on Completion of Tontine Period.
Reserve Guar'anteed .1$2,405.00
Surplus actually earned $1,434.20

-- $3,839.20
This represents : A return of ail premiunis paid with a profit of $8[12.20, after an

insurance of $5,ooo during ten years.

Free 4C1oice ofr sichà OtIiLer Options as are O1l1eied by ail First-Class Conipaies

JEFFERS & RONNE, MANAGERS FOR CANADA

46 UinLr Street WVest TORONI 04
iteliable Agents Wanted in Unrepresented Districts

Vitalized Air Free
SALEKs 1O~1 wiIl administe, the "Air or Gao I frise for O11

167 Queand g.amonth, exractinc to be a'bsol1u6y
lout, painless. Ti pâsoy tsegetting in sctO

s Ont.C. H. RIGGS, Cor. King and Yongc Sts.

Telephone 1476.

&Confeberation 5Lif
'ASSOCIAiION

TORON TO

Capital and Assets
Income, 1891 -

New Business, 1891
Business in Force

$ 4,5881000
- 873,000

2 2917,000
-20,5i87i000ý

Total Amount Patd During the year
to Policy-Holders,

$j313,888.00

Standard Stee
304 CHqURCIf
la: a1 lm

Parcel.. deli. crvd t.. aIl

TalophonE

I - i
LM Launary 1 4 URPLUS OVER ALL LIABILITIES
STREE7. e -0

patsoft ieciý - .MAC DONALD, MACOKAàO
o2444

Jo H-, K
WHITIE
L CI.2 ý, 1


